
- Drugless, Non- invasive f irst  line intervent ions
- Integrat ive and alternat ive solut ions
- Informat ion and choice in making health care 

decisions
- Client  Part icipat ion and involvement in therapy plan
- Plan is designed specif ic to the individual

DRUGLESS HEALTH SOLUTIONS
INDIGO Biofeedback & Cold Laser Therapy

ADD/ADHD

SPORTS PERFORMANCE 

WHAT CLIENTS WANT: 

780.722.5961 ciara@purelivingnetwork.com      purelivingnetwork.com Edmonton, Alberta

Neurological Re-balancing 
Learning St imulat ion 
Emotional Balancing 
Nutrit ional Absorpt ion
 Enzyme Balance 
Allergy Desensit izat ion 
EEG ECG Balance 
Stimulate intellect  
Pathogen Clearing 

Sport  Injury Therapy
Injury Prevent ion 
Training Recovery 
Enhance Performance
Reduce Emotional Stress 
Oxygen st imulat ion
 Flexibi li ty St imulat ion 
Coordinat ion St imulat ion 
Muscle Building St imulat ion 
Hormone Stabilizat ion 

ALLERGIES
Allergy  Screening 
Enzyme Balancing 
Emotional Allergy Release 
Adrenal St imulat ion 
Immune St imulat ion 
Histamine Reduct ion 

BRAIN INJURY
- EEG/ECG Brainwave Balancing

- Learning  Stimulation Programs

- Trauma Injury Repair

- NLP Retraining

- Memory Stimulation 

- Re-balancing of Spine

- Nerve Stimulation

- Anxiety Release

- Oxygen Stimulation

- Relaxation Stimulation 

- Circulation Stimulation

- Nutritional  Stimulation 

- Circulation Stimulation

- Brain Fatigue Stimulation

- Right to Left Brain Stability



PURE LIVING energy offers unique alternative health strategies that assist in managing stress and 
pain while educating individuals to make healthy choices. 

Biofeedback is a drugless method of therapy that measures individuals own stress reactions using 
their baselines as the control rather then comparing to ?the norm?. Utilizing a variety of combinations 
and strategies to develop your personalized health plan.

Initial Assesment
Conductive sensors are attached to skin while the initial assessment is performed. The sensors 
analyze the bodies electro dermal response, which measures muscle tension, blood pressure, heart 
rate, skin temperature and brain-wave activity. The technology translates these  responses to the 
INDIGO software. 

A  series of training programs are selected for the duration of the session, sending subtle impulses to 
the body, providing the energy our cells require to recover, manage stress reactions and increase self 
control. 

Evaluation Process
The device constantly monitors their progress in the session and  how well the body is responding to  
the various training programs. 

We engage in a  thorough evaluation following the initial assessment. Provide vast research  for all 
other training requests.

INDIGO Biofeedback device can be particularity helpful with: 
Digestive Stress Emotional Stress Environmental toxicit ies

Hormonal Stress Sleeping Problems Circulatory Stress

Aging Stress Weight Loss Nutrit ional Absorption

Sport Injury Migraines Learning Difficulties 

 
Cold Laser Includes Red, Infra Red & Violet  laser diodes donating energy to cells. The laser  has a 
unique ability to clear the cell memory and can be applied to any injuries, stress, or tension and 
activate the key body systems such as the glands and organs. 

Cold Laser Therapy Is  Effective For:  

Muscle  Pain Stiffness Joint Pain

Arthrit is Circulation Inflammation

Muscle Spasms Relaxation Skin Rejuvenation


